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Decision re: terosonic Corp.; by Paul G. Dembling, General
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Issue Area: Federal Procurement of Goods and Services (19001
Contact: Office of the General Counnel: Procurement Law 1I.
Budget Function: National Defense: Department of Defense -

Procurement G contracts (058)
Organization Concerned: Kearflex Engineering Co.; Department of

the Air Porce : San Antonio Air Logistics Center, TX.
Authority: Foreign military Sales Act, sec. 22(b) (22 U.S.C.

2762 (Supp. V>. 55 Coup. Gen. 674. 55 Cozp. Gen. 1479.
b-177450 (1977)

The protester contended that only it was eligible to
receive the contract award, since the original solicitation
referred only to its part number. The contract, however,
involved a foreign military sale, a purchase ultimately paid for
frem nonappropriated funds, and, therefore, the protest was not
to be considered by GAO. (OM)
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MATTER OF: Aerouonic Corporation

DIGEST:

Since temporary use of Air Force appropriations ;ending
reimbursement puruuant to Section 22(b) of Foreign
Military Sales Act does not rcnsge essential nature of
contract from that of one financed by'partlcular foreign
country or .nternational organization involved, this
Office declines to consider protest.

This deciiian concerns A jrotest by Aerosonic Corporation
tAerosonic) against award of a contract to Kearflex Engineering

Company (Kearflek), the low bidder under invitation for bids
(IfB) No. F41608-76-B-0641, issued by thefDirectorate of Procure-
ment and Production, San Antonio Air Logiutics Center, Kally Air
Force BDae, Texas (Air Force). The mubject IYB, a total manll
busineas set piide, mought unit price bids on 174 altimeters,
pressurized compartment, type MAU-3A/A, in accordance with
specified requirements contained in the solicitation.

Aeroucnic c'ntenids thlat only it was eligible to receive
award iines the original'1 solicitation schadura referred only
toAeroidnic's part~numi.er. It in also arguedithat the Air

�*��Forcecad impr'oprly -14 henit amended the subject solicitation.
SFecifically,'Aercsonic states that it never received an Air
Force TWX i2 :ued September 20, 196, "TWX AMENDMZN5 No. °°,',
which indicated that both the Kearflax and Aerosanic part i;'mbevs
were~t1 iobe~ki'i- :1did in the item descriition. Additionally, ;in'e
protesV',"t-n '-- ihat klthouth ueis uagssge'edviued that a foznal

moidlficrtiot %;.insd follow, no formal modification was forthccwing
prior to the'bid operlug on September 24, 1976. Aerosonic argues
that the failure of the Air lorce to issue a formal amendment
requires that the contract to Kuarflex be canceled.

Subsequeut to receipt of the agency report we weze advised
by the Air Force that the transaction in the instant case represents
a sale pursuant to Section 22(b) or the Foreign military Sales Act,
22 U.S.C. 2762 (supp V, 1975). Section 22(b) authorizes the President,
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if he determines it to be in the national interest, to isaue
letters of offer to a foreign country or international organise-
tion which provides for billing upon delirry of the 'Aetfnm
article or rendering cf the defense service and for payunt
within one hundred and twenty day. after the data of billing.
Additionally, Section 22(b) authorizes the use of appropriated
funds available to the Departumnt of Defense to meet the pay-
ments required by these contracts and 7 rovides for reimburse-
mant of these funds upon receipt of payment from the foreign
country. The Air Force has informed our Office that3 in accor-
dance with Section 22(b), appropriated funds that are used in
connection with the instant procurement will be reimbursed from
Foreign Military Sales Accounts of the respective countries upan
delivery of the items .

This is the first occasion upon which we have considered our
jurisdiction 'to decide a Sldjprotest co.cerning a Section 22(b)
foreign military sale. However, we recently considered e similar
situation whereir United StatesrAnj funds were used te'porarili
to make payments under'the contract because payments re -eived
from a 'foreign governent which was party to a Section' 22a)
"dependable undertaking" agreement were not received .n ti- to
cover all the payments due under the contract. In dismiesing
that protest, we observed that the incidentel and temporary
charging of Army, afpopriationas pending reimbursement did not
change the easential character of the transaction as one financed
by the particular foreign country or iAternstional organization
involved. Additionally, me noted that to decide othervise ~wvld
render nur bid.pir'ceat jurisdiction subject tc'changins circua-
stances during the course of contract administratin. Coneolidatsd
Diesel Electric Company, 3-177450, January 6, 1977, 77-1 CPD 7.

In Tele-Dvn am.s Diviaion of AMEAC Industries, -55 Co. Gen.
674 (1976), 76-1 CPD 60, and subsequent cases, our Office hea
declined to render a dec sion in circumstances where the protest
involved a'queation as to th proper recipient of an awai ea
Forin Military Sale procureent. See, in this remaid,?Ciuciniati.
elac'tronics Corporati'o'n, Inc. at al., 55 Comp. Gen. 1479 (1976).

76-2 CPD 286. These deciaiona are based upon the principle that
this cftica's jurisdicti'n dejends upon the expenditure of appropriated
fuads nd thet procurement. do not involve the expenditures of
appropriated funds uiice the foreign country or international
orgmnization is requiied to make funds available in such umounts
and at sucn times as may be required to meet the payments called
for by the contract. Since, in the instant case, the use of
appropriated funds serves merely as a teaporary convenience for
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fhat Is essentially a purchase ultimately paid for fro nonappro-
priated fwidm no useful purpose vould be served in our conaideratioa
of the matter. In viev thereof, we believe that our Office should
decline to consider the protest.

L-cordinglyp the protest is dismissed.

Paul C. Dembling
Gmneral Counsel
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